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Student NonViolent Coordinat 
107 Rhode Island Avenue , N. 
Washington, D. C. 20001 

September 7, 1964 

REPORT ON THE SUMMER WASHINGTON OPPICE 

This will be a general report on the progress of the Washington 
office since the total change of staff in June. The general oon.sensus 
is that there has been definite progress made, though what we want 
to do is much greater than what has been done . 

BACKGROUND: The SNCC office in Washington dates back to the 
fall or 1963, when BLll Mahoney began a research operation ~re. 
Previous to that there had been the NAG group at Howard University 
(a SNCC af£iliate) but no actual office with staff. As the year 
progressed more work was done in the area of £und-raiaing and educ
ation and related pr'Ojects, and other staff began to work here: Mike 
Thelwell headed the office in the w1.nter and Spring, Bill Mahoney 
returned to school, Miriam Cohen took over the research aspect of 
the office. A major food and clothing drive was carried out around 
Christmas time. Fient strikes were organised early in the new year, 
though the program ran into legal difficulties and was finally aban
doned. A major Dick Gregory concert took place in April, and various 
other fund-raising projects made the office self-supporting through 
the winter and proVided support to Atlanta 1n the Spring. 

Inter-personal problems, plans to go back to school and the 
Mississippi Summer Project caused a change o£ staf£ in mid-June, 
w1.th Lenore a&nsburg (later tenore Monsonis) and myself coming to 
Washington. A new secl'etary was hired, leaV1.ng a three-person sta.Cf 
in addition to tbe ~aear4h ataff, which functioned largely as a 
separate ~.a;t.:too. 

During the weeks previous to the change, there had been a number 
or improtant activities in commection With the Summer Project. A 
public hearing on brutality in fol.ississippi and the need for Federal 
protection l'i'as held in early June . A good deal of improtant 
groundwork was done by Mike Thelwell in connection with the Congr ess, 
1ncluding a briefing on the ProJect for Congressmen and a good deal 
of information sent to them. 

SUMMER 1~64: The two major foci of the summer have been fund
rai.aing for t e SUmmer Project and reorganization of tbe office and 
constituency in Washington . A good deal of attention was also 
given to Congress, to the issue of Federal protection in Mississippi, 
the Atlantic City convention, and to building for an expanded program 
in the Fall . 

In chronological order, summer events were: 

June 13: small folk-singing concert 
Jume 21: back-yard fund-raising party at the home of Mr and Mrs 

Robert }lausman 
Jume 22-23: concentrated lobby effort With Oxford trainees 
June 30: mass meeting for Federal protection for Mississippi 

workers; spontaneous march of 400 to White House 



;; 1 -y ' ' • Fund-rais:il'g rsr• t)' a .: the horne of D·• & ,!r .>. lre:: 
Solomon 

July 18 : Fund-raising party at the home of f·1r. & l~s . 11:>. : :: 
Harris 

August 5: Fund-raising party at the home of Robert Nathan; 
Harry Bel a:fonte guest 

August 6-9: Memorial service f or the three murdered staff 
people; three dat 24-hour vigil at Justice Departmca~; 
in connection with cor~. 

August 16: Party at the home of !!r . & t!rs . F' .J.ci'.ard Il~rnet 
August 24: Picket at the White Hou2e in euppor~ o£ the Freedom 

Democratic Party 
August 31: First Friends of S!TCO t.:ee'ti:or; l!.f't c r the sum, er . 

Concurrent ly with these speci fj.c events ~;~ra o~.J•e:;o h"ppero!.n~s 
wot-th noti ng: 

a) a .rund -rai sing ad was run ih tho !·!<t"tl i n.::t,n "'o"'" on .>u1 y .12, 
which has brougl"lt i n money steadilY dur1!:16 tll 3 e•:.r:r.m<~r; totals are 
in the financial report at the end of' the report . 

b) some people i n the Washington co~JWJni~y r.ave started a serie~ 
of' chain part1es . Each person invitE'S t e n ot:-Jer p<:rso·,s .i'or co:'
fee and a SNCC speaker, each expectinz to contrib~te $5; than, fror 
that par-ty, two or three persons er-~·£1 r.c.e ot'1"!r sirn::.J e.r partie e., 
etc .. So far ha l f-a-dozen have been held, e:1d oth.,~·s a!'e <~chedule-:j 
Response has been $50,80 per party. The amount of' mane~ is not 
outstand i ng but the contact wl.th the cor~:nunity is itl11.:tl•)able. 

c) Whenever an inci dent occurred in ri.1 s sisai.ppi involv! q; t 'h"l 
summer volunteers, we notified their "o:"lg.:"!Se!:;:41 tmcl tr~.cd tc ge: ~ 
something started in tbe 1·1ay of prc'3E'l.::'C: upon t ln Jus~~~ -, Depa1•- .. 
rnent and the FBI . .Many times little in';erest 1·;a:; s l-101:-n, an ou:Jas ..~. c. :-~ 
a good deal of' support. Unfortuna tal:r r.Jan:r of t >r Ccl''l:!'essmen 
who were most interested in the Summe1• ?rojc c1; c c..:::p f.·c::J locatio · '3 
where few students came from, wi t h thP. ex copt:io!1 o~ ncr.a Ne\'1 York 
congressmen and the California group . 

T.his range of activity is deceptive . At 'G 1w~3 ',J·i.::; su:nr.;er t!,a 
stai'f did.not knO\-T just wi:Jat 1 / o·•~h'· t:o r~ r.' c< "'-~ l e ··t ;, t111s . 
because of t he unfamiliarit y i~':.t:'l <.. : 'l · ' ' y • ,_,_ '1 ~.4 •··-
look of real rents here . There obviot.'.sl;,r ins "Jcc ·1 extensiVC' r<Cl?tio"l 
with the student community at Hmmrd (thou0 h I u..,·k::'stand at time.'! 
this was rather strained); since. th-~ r.1:1j cr c.c~ :.v ... " .. :l "s !1oNe.:ro 
were 1n Mississit>pi , there was a la."["e >' • • ";- ·J.l:;:l ·-y .;'..i":l 
community . Some steps have been takan to co.·r e"t t his, but 
wheather they wil l work out we do not \oo•,r . .'\t let'.at there is 
significantly were contact with adult :J in th~ toe:;.• con:;nun:.ty 
(through the chain parties, othc~ speakin~ events) than there has 
been . We deliberetely held off on holdin~ Friends of S~OO w.eetir ~s 
during the summer : the Friends of Sl!OC group 1·;h.ich he ld a fev; me: ' 
ings in the Spring was predotninantJ.y wh~:b crou9, and we •.:anted 
to be somewhat more balanced before formali.z:!.n$ a 1':-i.enqs- group. 

There is no high school "SN.CC" prograr.J in ~lashington . \"Je hope to 
start one this Fall, but so far have not found the nucleus of stu-
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dents who will ~ull in the others . Such a group cannot eas~.Ly u~ 
organized from outs~de . 

A word should be said about the research work done here in 
Washington. Except on rare occasion, this aspect of the work is 
not a lobbying act~on bu~ rather the gather ing of material, infor
mation, reports, etc . , which the southern offices can use . It has 
functioned as an entirely separate operation, with its own staff, 
volunteers, etc . , In m~d-summer Miriam Cohen left unexpectedly to 
work in Mississippi, and Joel Dressler has taken charge, but the 
change of s tafi' means there are many problems which must be work3d 
out, primarily between the Atlanta research staff and the \ofashing', o· 
operation. 

Friorities and plans for the Fall include the follol~ing, not neces 
sarily in this order : 

a) formation of a regular Friends of SNOC group, wnich ~1111 
initiate projects , make suggestions for program and fund-raising, 
meet regularly, etc . , primarily community-oriented rather than stue. 
oriented . 

b) cont1nue .~nd spread the idea·of fund -rais ing parties a~d-~ 
parties . We feel the latter i s a good way to meet people who ar~ 
helpful in a wide range of ways . 

c) development now of a food-and-clothing program, so that ;-:1: 
winter comes 1~e B.l;'e prepared to meet the needs . This means adeq;.l" 
stor~ fac~lities, etc . : and a group to work on it . High schoo~ 
kids can be very helpful here . 

d) assistance in whatever way is necessary to NAG. The grour 
will probably have trouble get~i"S organised this year, since moet 
of the leadership is going to stay in t41ssissippi to work, and WE' 
will give them what help can be given- -an office, occasional at~ 
help, supplie.a, etc. --while leaving the direction of the grour "'· 
the group i t self . 

e) SNOC if virtuall~ unknown in Washington . It is known so~ 
what, now after the summer, as a national group, but few know th~~ 
is an office here . We will try to get as many different apeakin~ 
engagements as possible, and try to get into the local nel'IS so tll< 
people ~011 we are here . 

f) There is also a civil rights vacuum in Washington . Witqou' 
interfering with fund-raising activities more than necessary, t ho•e 
people in support of SNOC who want t o participate in action on 1: ' -

ington. prob1ems taaculd~be gi~en.~n op~ortunity to do so . What ty: e 
of action pr oject will depend on the group, but may focus on the 
welfare or housing issues. The attendant publicity would be helpfu ~ 
in food and clothing, fund-raising effort~ . 

g) benefit concerts are not common in Washington, and we l'lil:' 
try to have a few this year to see the response . Max Roach and A~ 
Lincoln are due in late October, s o far . 

http://ington.prohlemsSrshouldv.be


washington uffi ce repor~ 

•rne tnaJcr J,Jroblem,s are lack of a regular volunteer staff to supp:i.c.. 
the full- time staff, persons who wil l suggest and initiate thir.~3 
SNCC in Washington, and a good place to work out of. The latter 
problem may be solved by a ne~>~ office with t~tice as much space (lC.. 
Rhode Island Avenue, N. W.), Which we may be moving into, but a lc'! 
neighborhood means that we shall have to find new people, neigi1bo: 
contacts, etc .. 

There 1s vast potential in Washington, both for financial supporu 
and f or action. 

We shall be working on it. 

Jim t·lonsonis 
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CASH RECEIVED MONTH TOTAL DEPOSITED BENEFITS CONTRIBUTIONS MI3C . 
par ties & concerts indiv. & gr oup reg . ! ·e~ec .* 

JUNE 2,795 .02 

JULY 7,011 .43 

AUGUST 10, 555.05 

CASii RECEIVED TO DATE: 

Soloman - 1, 2u8 .5•"' 
Harris - 1, 719 .24 
Belafonte-8, 203 .00 
Jencks - 1,565 .07 
Chai n 220 .50 

3,277 .20 35.00 
Solomon 
liarris 
Belafont e 
Poser 
Fri edman 

8, 872 .81 5 .00 
Belatonte 
Harris 
Jencks 
Chain 

Individu~l Contri butions include $1 ,248 .16 from ad 

• Exchanges 

1, 655 .28 683 .86 661 .59 698 .50 

928 .00 198.64 1.00 549.60 



POST~GE 
<FflCE 
f1lN>-RAIS lfo4G 
IJIREC'I-An.AHI'A 
SJ'ATI0t£8Y 
liZNI ANl DILU; 
CESEA.RCH 
TRJ.NS 
,JUt« 
CfR 
uSC 
I!XCIW\'GES 
LOA~ 
PETrY CASfl 

POSTAGE 
•lAIN'!' 
TRA~ 
CARfARE 
CAR i..I.INT 
OfFICE SUPPLIES 
RESEARCH 
LOAN 
ulSC 

• ... 11nie • oot y 

JUNE 
tlt.SRINGTa-1-1\TI..ANTA 

25.00 
135.00 
------ ------

72,00 
------ ------

30.~ 

------------------- 300.00**•• 
23.2'.i 

------
60.00 

4,()011•• 
-----

5.25 
35.50 ----

1, 00 
------------------ ------

JULY t.OGUST 
Nr\SHUiT"OO ---r:n.ANTA llt'.SHINGTON ATLANTA 

92.50 54. 59 
266.13 154.65 
910.13 397.68 

3, 700.JO 1,000.00 
------ ------
324.81 580.83 

11.17 --------
-------- 2:02 . 06 .. 
-------- 63,77••• 

------ 139. 69 
20.70 -------- .J.21! 100.00* .. _ 

250.55 ~1CY .19 
t~.oos so.oon 
314.97 110.00 

174,(>4~::= 53.ooa= 
ue.1~.+ 528.l&rt 

7.$0 14.20 
4,$0 -------- 3') ,40 35,00+++ 

11.10 3'1 .00 
32,47 3.25 

lO.'lOH+t ------
47.33 ........................ 5.00 50.00+++++ 

•• Uale Smitjl, Joe Gross, Bill Sle!!ord, Carole l·errill, J..u riel Tilllnghell, Len !loll, Darbera Jones 
H• Joel llresr lrr 

•••• fetor Orris for projecl In I ississippi 
•••" Frank Sa.ilh for convenlion el<penses 

: Jim, onso1 ia (repaid): f..lke Thewell 
" Charles Sl errod 

=n •· ike Th,.wt II 
"" lenore .. ouonla, Jim r.onsonis, Bill Sntford, Joe Gross, Gilbert i.oseos 
""" Joel ll reuler, t;ike Thewell, Ji11 1/0111ack 

+ Lrs. Reme1, Cord~ll Reagan, Karen Treusch 
+t Louise Soa lyo, Courtland Cox, Cnr Rental for rississippi, Heyl«lot' Jurns 

+++ Duick to All11nta +++++ Convention Expenses 
• +r+T Janl't '{ose 1\'0IE: Exchanges=casbi ao paychech, June lfll rt'corC:t'<l eflrr the 22oc! 
• 


